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* I to all 1J5 Menters. Five new Members since last Newsletter.
1/w.A., 1/vrc., 1/qrn. '

x TLre trRT'24tt has been award.ed. the Good nesign Iabel by the Industrial Design Cor:ncil
of Australia. As far as we }<now t}::Ls is only the ]rd Soat in Australia to receive
the award.. Special emphasi.s was placed. on ...
1. Ease of rigging and gimplicity of riggirg - very good..

2. Self-rig,:hting property and. buoyancy - veaxr good.

,. [he confort of facilities related to'the perfo:mance of the yaeht,were most
impressive.

4. Self bailing facilities of the nain and. forrrard cocktrlits - verxr good..

5. fltre unique d.esign of the motor well ruas consid.ered. excellent.
6. fltre sailing perfo:mance for this true of craft was consid.ered. outsta.nding.

x Congratulations to all RL24 Ovrnerst who sailed in the South Australian 115 nileItm.IPOI,ISrt. ftre stand.ard. of sailing was extremely high as the resuLts in two of
-,^ the legs proved., the 14 / RI,24s competing firui.shed witnin 1! ni.nutes. A new
L/ record was set for the Whyalla/Port Pirie Ieg when TTSASTIA" (fen Eackett, Sail No.

hy 2 hours. Fastest time results overall were o . .
1 st.
2nd..
1rd.

* CIr-r [trird. National Cha.npionsh:lps hosted. by the Iake Burrend.ong Sailing CIub,
Wellington, N..S.W. confimed. superiority of !|COOLIBAIIi!, SarrT Arnold (Sail No. 79
Ba^rmerar S.A.) ,rrd Crew with a very cred.itable 4 - 1sts. Final results were ...

1st trcOOI,TSaE t

2nd. "TOAD of SAIMERAI' Craig Rooney, (Sail No. 87, S.A.)
lrd !|SCARIEI LAnYr Des Sta,naway, (Sai1 No. 29, Srisbane, Qld. )
4t1n TTAPACIIEil Rob Legg, (Sail No. 1, Southport, QId.)llre series was sailed. in strorrg wind.s, the first experienced. on the lake for some

tine. Methinks that the perpetual troplr.y will take some getting off that Arrrolc1
nantlepiece, Congratulations to all.

1}* Snrce castres, ( sail No. 1oo, sund.ance, yic. ) Don castles, ( sair No . loj t vic. )Y and Ken irackett, (saiI No. 1o2, Sasha,, Vic. ) n"a an interestirrg experience in the
Srrnday fsland. race at Port Albertl Vic. (ZO utler). Whlle saifing in light very
overcast.cond.itions, the entire mixed. fleet of about 50 Soats were wiped. out by
a front (not pre-forcasted). [}re A.3.C. news following reported. gusts to 150 rtm.
P.E. Snrce th:lnks th:Ls an exaggeration, but it nas certainly upward.s of 70 IIIPH.
lhe three RI24s were Iaid. on their bea,m ends with freed. sheets and. held flat for
S uirute or so by the first front, after wh:lch all three righted again withvirtually no r,rater aboard.. [Lrey got the anchor out and. set about dropping sail.
Ihe fi:rler wouldnrt start to ro1I-the jib the wind was so strorrg, and Uy ite ti-me
they had' d.ropped the mainr the clew of the jib had flogged. to pieces or:' the Mast.
Ere three had id.entical damage but apart fron tkuls, tGt all righted. from a sails
in the water position and. returned und.er motor without danage. lllte entire dinsfiy
and. Catt fleet were wiped. out, with much broken ge&rr and. a TS15 turned tr.lrtle
and. had. to be towed. in"

* Gil Steruing, (Sail No" 58, IISA-T,Flit, Weipa, O1d.) put her in the water for the
first tj-ue and. won the Weipa Grp. It was an inshore cou-rse of about 10 niles
with 18 ]mot breezes. Congratulatior:.s Gi1.

* Mersr Allwoodts 'rtr'A-LC0Ntf r (Sail No. 117, Mackay, QId..) competed in the first
J.O.G. race he1d. in }ris d.istrict. Merv d.idntt qr,l,alify for J.O.G. but they let
ld.m race with them unoffici.ally. [Lre wind.s were up to J0 lmots and. he conpleted
the entire course (60 ur:ifes) r:nder reefed mainsail, altering the sail from 1st.
reef to Znd.. reef up and d.ovrn J tj.:nes dr:rinathe race. flhere were 12 starters
and. the race started at ltldrrlght with I'FAL'CON" crossing the firui.sh line first
at 10:]0 AItI and. mpst of the other yachts finishing in the next hour.
Congratulatj.ons Mdisr. 

. .. .o',a,,/. .

::f,otfiffi" [ff] Hffl:-i?'3#'*]: %l]
ITCAVA-LER" ( Ufa11 Mutton, Sail No . 7 4, S. A" )

19 Boats competed.
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x .A,s the qteensLanil Trailer Sailer Chanpionships are held on the 17t'b. anr-il 18tb Aprit

ard the SE€€;rlsfard Rl24 Ctunpionships on 1st, 2rrd amil )rrd l{ay, being held at
Gladstone anrl Yeppoon respectLve\r, the Port Grrtis Sailing CLub have offerecl our
llenbers Soat storage (at ouners risk) for over the interveaing fortdght. [ho
storage is a total.J.y enclosect (steel) shed witldn a locked fenced area. Contaot i

R. ELliott, 42 sceneqr st., cl.adstone, 4580. (olg) lZ zlll.
* 19?5 Queen6la,nd State ChaepionEhipE. . . All queries to Jj.u Glover (o79) 276 444

dsy, (079) 2l8l! (eventngs). Accomodatioa enquiries to Roy Seuple r 22 BoEE st.,
Yeppoorx, 470r. prrone: (079) 791 617.

x [tris wi].L be o0r laEt l@t,islEdm' as the rtNational AEsociationf nolr goes to Victoria
for the next ttrelve nonthB. [tre 0ffice Sea'rers aire ...

Eon. President Roy Ivlartin
Eon. Yice President... Ross Corbin
Eoa. Secreta;ry lt["s. Ra€ lrfahont

24 wat+le AveIIle,
Beauroaris, vj.o. 1191. prrone: (or) 994 759

Eon. Treaslrrer. . . . ... . C,eoff oLn€y,
P.0. 3ox !8,
Mount Evelyn, via. 1796. pirone: (or) 716 2651'l .

Registrar.... I{rs. June l€gg,
. p.o. rox z4rtss' ()

RunaflEy Be;r., q)d'. 42'16.
Prrone: (075) 77 1656.

[EOI]C[I{I FOB IEE 1{01{lm. An Inerica,n aEtronaut uas poised in }Lis capsule, rea(y
to be launched.
How do you feel?r! he flas asked.

ttEolr wot.rId. you feeltr, the aEtronaut repliecl, rrif you wele

i:*::frffi:"?top 
of 150,000 pa,rts - each supplied W th6

IIAPPY SATITNG,

gIIE..IEGG.

\;
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It ls witlt pleasure that we advise having made arrangements for members to
insure their boatsr at what we beleive to be competitive rates, through
F-aqk.er.s .and-.Trader-s1 Jnsurarrge_Co._ Ltd., which forms part of ttre Q.B.E .
Insurance Ltd Group. .This company is aII Australian and details witl be
fonararded to members upon applicatlon to the Association secretary, The
rates are quoted as fo}lowse- $2.00 per cent plus .5ff stamp duty on tlre
value of the hull, motor, trailer and accessories incl. Sails. An excess
of $50 wl}I apply to e liminate smal 1 and possibly naltry clairns. Scope of
cover is very sirnilar to the old fashioned Institute Yacht Clauses and
includes land transit risk, collision, sinking, heaql weather and most im-
portant of aII - racing risks. Naturally, contributlon will be sought witlr
regard to damage to sails, depending on their age.

Premium examplel $61000 at 2.50 = 150,00 + s/D 3.00
= $t5e. oo

All transactions wlll be handled by Bankers & Traders off lce on the GoId
Coast and thelr address lsr-

Bankers and Tradersr Insurance Co Ltd
P.0. Box 82

. f, Southport. 4215

(3" local representative is Mal Eagle Phone 312986. Remember, your
kisociation benef its frorn arry insurarice placed wittr tJris company so your
support is recorunended.
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